HOW YOU CAN HELP END OF LIFE WASHINGTON
With your help, End of Life Washington educates the public, builds partnerships with health care
providers, advocates for patients’ rights, and provides services and resources to incurably and
terminally ill patients and their loved ones.
End of Life Washington depends almost entirely on gifts from people like you. When you make a
donation or planned gift to End of Life Washington, it enables your values and commitments to carry
on in the service of others. You make their journeys easier; support patient-centered end-of-life care
and patient autonomy; and know your gift will be used to uphold patients’ rights to a peaceful death.
•

Donate by Mail
Send your check or other donation information to:
End of Life Washington, PO Box 61369, Seattle, WA 98141-6369

•

Donate Online at www.EndofLifeWa.org

•

Pledge
Set up a monthly pledge online or contact Kathryn Jans at 206.256.1636.

•

Arrange for a Memorial Request
Place a statement in your obituary requesting that memorial donations or remembrances be sent
to End of Life Washington, PO Box 61369, Seattle, WA 98141.

•

Give a Legacy Gift
How will what you do now be a lasting legacy?
• Make a bequest to End of Life Washington through your will
• Set up a charitable trust
• Contribute from a retirement plan
• Make End of Life Washington a beneficiary of your life insurance
For more information: Kathryn Jans, Associate Director, 206.256.1636, kjans@EndofLifeWA.org

•

Employee Giving Programs
We participate in the Washington State Combined Fund Drive (0316183), King County
Employee Giving Program (9161), and City of Seattle Combined Charities program. You can
also designate your United Way contribution.

•

Matching Gifts
Make a gift that will be matched. Contact your company’s matching gifts program.

•

Donate Stock
We accept stock contributions. To donate stock, contact Vanguard Brokerage 800.992.8327.
You will need this information: Account Name: End of Life Washington, Account Number:
62434351, EIN: 91-1412987, DTC: 0062.
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